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3. Kolquyev Island

Informationconcerningthe 1990 breedingseasonfor
arcticwadersin northernUSSR is presentedas for the

previous
twoyears(WSG Bulletin57:40-41 and WSG
Bulletin64:51-54 respectively).
Eachof the following

Springwas cooland prolongedwith manysnow
patchesremainingin the northernpartof the Islandto

numberedsectionsrefersto an area shown in Figure1.

the end of June. The weather at the end of June/

At the end of each section the name of the relevant

beginningof Julywas cold,withmuchwind,rainand

informantis given.

mist.The developmentof vegetationwas 1.5 - 2 weeks
laterthan in the previousseason. Lemmingswere
absent.There were average densitiesof ArcticFox,
ArcticSkua, SnowyOwl Nycteascandiacaand gulls.

Giventhe very lowlemmingpopulations
overmostof
the tundra in summer1989, coupledwith the low

reproductive
successof the ArcticFox (WSG Bulletin
65:51-54) it was predictedthatfox numberswouldbe
low in 1990 creatingfavourableconditionsfor tundra
breedingbirds.The actualsituationforthe 1990 breeding seasonis as follows,

The most common waders were Dunlin, Little Stint

1. Kola Peninsula

was considered as moderate.

- northern

Calidrisminutaand Grey PloverPluvialissquatarola.
Lessnumerousspecieswere RingedPloverCharadrius
hiaticula,TurnstoneArenaria interpresand Red-necked
PhalaropePhalaropusIobatus.Oystercatchers
were
breedingin sandyareas. The overallbreedingsuccess

coast

( T.S. Ponomareva)

Springstartedexceptionally
earlywithsnowand much
of the lake ice meltingin April.However,coldweather
in May and Junedelayedproceedings,stormyweather
throughoutthe summer.Lemmingabundancewas very
low.Very fewwadersand otherbirdspecieswere
breedingin thisarea of the tundra.

4. Eastern Bol'shezemel'skaya Tundra
Between the latitudes of 66030 ' and 67030 ' snow cover

meltedexceptionally
early,and between67ø45'Nand
68ø30'Nit meltedslightlyearlierthan normal.Riverice
broke-upearlier,by the end of May/beginningof June.
The summerwas very hot and dry;between22 June
and 28 Julytherewere onlythree rainydayswith
temperaturesreaching28-35øCbetween7 and 21 July.
The abundanceof lemmingswas very low.ArcticFox,
Rough-leggedBuzzardButeolagopusand Short-eared

(J. V. Krasnov)

2. Kanin Peninsula - western coast (Shoyna vicinity)
Springweatherconditionswere average in 1990.
Lemmingswere however,not presentthoughvoles
were commonin some places. Largegullsand the
ArcticSkua Stercorarius
parasiticushad normal-sized
broods.The densityof mostcommonwaderswas high,

Owl Asio flarnrneus did not breed, their overall numbers

beinglow. Hen HarrierCircuscyaneus,Long-tailed
Skua StercorariusIongicaudusdid breed. Harrier
numbers
were howeverextremelylow,and most Longi.e. Oystercatcher
Haematopus
ostralegus,
Temminck's
Stint Calidristemminckii,DunlinCalidrisalpinaand Ruff tailedSkuasonlyhad one egg - despitenormalnesting
density.This dearthof predatorsenabledwadersto
Philomachuspugnax.Predationby gullsand skuason
achieve high breedingsuccess.
wader broodswas average. ArcticFoxes Alopex
lagopusdid notoccur.
( V.V, Morozov)
( V.V. Leonovichand A. V. Filchagov)
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Figure1 Numbersrelateto locationsdescribedin text

5. Yugorskiy Peninsula

average, mostprobablybecauseof the activityof
raptors.

Springwasa littleearlierwithsnowcoverlostbetween
the 8 and 15 June, and riverice breakingup between9
and 12 June. Summerwas hotand dry;favourable
conditionsfor blood-suckinginsects,in particular,
Simulidaewere numerous.The abundance of lemmings

was low.Rough-legged
Buzzard,SnowyOwlandskuas
(threespecies)did not breed.Onlyfew pairsof
GlaucousGullLarushyperboreus
attemptedbreeding.
ArcticFoxesdid not reproduce;
generallythe inhabited

( V.N. Kalyakin)

7. Middle Yamal - lower Seyakhi-Mutnoyand Mordyyakhi rivers

and vicinity of Krest-to lake)

Springwas one to two weeksearlierthan usual.The
summerwas very warm (rivertemperaturesreached
24øC)and dry. However,the weatherchangedfor the
worseat the beginningof August.Comparedto the
previousyear, densitiesof Ruff,Red-neckedPhalarope
and RingedPloverwere high,butin contrast,densities
of Dunlin,LittleStint,CommonSnipe Gallinagogallinago,PintailSnipe Gallinagostenuraand Jack Snipe
Lymnocryptes
minimuswere lower.Generally,the
breedingsuccessof waderswas normalor a little
higherthan normal.Wader lossesdue to weatheror
predationappearedto be minimal.

Springwasveryearly.Ice haddisappeared
fromthe

(S.P. Paskhal'ny/}

inlandareas of the Peninsula,with only solitary
individuals encountered near the coast. As a result of

the favourableweatherand low predation,breeding
successof waders and duckswas high.

( V.V. Morozov)

6. NovayaZemlya- southernisland(near Sakhanin

BarentSea and Kara Sea by the end of April,2.5
months earlier than normal. The summer was very

8. Middle Yamal - lower Yuribey river

warmand dry.Therewere lowlemmingandArcticFox
numbers,and SnowyOwl did notbreed.Skuas
appearedintundrainflocksof non-breeders
upto midJuly.Breedingsuccessof waderswas lowerthanon

Springwas earlyand relativelydry,with heavyrains
appearingfrommid-August.
The SnowyOwldidnot
breed. Breedingsuccessof raptorsand their impacton
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11. Northern Gydan - Mamonta Peninsula

breedingwaderswere lowerthan usual.However,
wader numberswere notsignificantlyhigherin com-

parisonto the previous
year,although
GreyPloverwere

In the vicinityof the Matyui-Saletrading-post,
weather

a littlemoreabundantand CommonSnipewere much

conditionsand ecologicalprocesseson the tundra took

more numerous than usual.

placeas normal.Ice had meltedon the Dalem-Lekabtambda River by 31 June. Summerweatherwas
generallyfavourable,thoughan adversechangein the
weatherduringhatchingreducedsomewader broods.
The number of lemmingswas very low but a small
increasewas noticedby the end of the summer.Arctic
Fox, SnowyOwl and Rough-leggedBuzzardwere all
scarce,butthey bred. The numberof skuaswas highto
mid-August,thoughonlya few Long-tailedand
PomarineSkuaswere breeding.Breedingsuccessof
waderswas lowerthan 1988 but much higherthan

( V.G. Shtro)

9. Middle Yamal (station "Khanovey"68ø40'N) and
Northern Yamal (station "Yaybari" 71ø 00' N)
Springwas very earlybutquitecool,yet snowcover
and ice melted 1 to 1.5 weeks earlier than usual. The

summerwas warm, withoutheavyrainsor cold snaps.
Thus,the weatherconditionsfor breedingbirdswere
veryfavourable.As in 1989,the abundanceof lemmingswas very low,withonlya few SiberianLemming

1989. The most numerous breeders were Little Stint,

RingedPloverand Tumstone.Temminck'sStint,
CurlewSandpiperCalidrisferrugineaand Grey Plover
were quitecommon,and Dunlinand LesserGolden
PloverPluvialisfulvawere rare. Onlysinglepairsof
Ruff, Bar-tailedGodwit Limosa lapponicaand RedneckedPhalaropewere breeding.

Lemmus sibiricus encountered. The abundance of the

ArcticFox seemed to be lowerthan on average. Onlya
few Rough-leggedBuzzardswere breeding.NonbreedingPomarineSkua Stercorarius
pomarinusand
Long-tailedSkuawere relativelynumerous.Breeding
attemptsof Arcticand Long-tailedSkuaswere unsuccessful.General breedingsuccessof waders (as
measuredby egg hatching)in the NorthernYamal was

( V.S.Zhukov,E.S. E#movand V. Kan)
12. Sibiryakov Island - southern coast

56%. In more detail, chicks hatched from 74% of Dunlin

eggs;from59% of Grey Plovereggs;and from47% of
LittleStinteggs.The breedingsuccessof waderswas
similarin the MiddleYamal; Wood Sandpiper Tringa

Springwas earlierthan normal,and by 19 Junethe vast
majorityof the tundrawas free from snowcover.

glareolaand Ruffwerethe mostsuccessfulbreeders.

However lakes were still frozen and snow remained in

rivervalleys.The ice coveron the Kara Sea malted
around5-10 July. Weatherwas favourablethroughout
the relativelywarm, thoughrainy, breedingseason.
There were no snow-stormsduring incubation,but it
rainedheavilyduringthe hatchingperiodof Dunlinand
firstpeakof LittleStint(around7 July).Weatherwas
generallysuitableduringthe whole chick-rearingperiod,
and there were severalwarm (over20øC),sunnydays
after20 July. Lemmingswere certainlyrare in termsof

( V.K. Ryabitsevand N.S. Alekseeva)
10. Southern Yamal - basin of Shuch'ey river

The tundrawas free of snowby mid-Juneand riverice
has brokenup by the end of May (i.e. ca. two weeks
earlierthan usual).Summerwas dry and hot, and only
at the end of June was there some rain. Around 20

visual observation. The clutches of the Pomarine and

Junethe temperatureduringthe day raisedup to 20øC,
and from mid-July,for almosttwo weeks, the temperature raisedup to 35øC.The numberof lemmingsand

Long-tailedSkuas, bothspecieswhichdo not breed
when lemmingsare scarce, may howeversuggestthat
lemmingswere locallyabundant.Very few ArcticFoxes
were presentin the studyarea, most probablyas a
resultof heavy huntingat thisvicinityduringpreceding
winter.As a result,egg-lossesresultedmostlyfrom
tramplingby domesticReindeer Rangifertarandus and
predationbyskuasand gulls.Overallthe seasonwas
goodfor waders. Nest successof the mostabundant
species,Grey Plover,LittleStintand Turnstone,was as
highas 80%-90%. Consequently,considerablenumbersof juvenilewaders(mainlythe CurlewSandpiper
and LittleStint)were observedon the tundra and coast
from early August.

other rodents was low. Arctic Foxes were not visible

and did not reproduce.Owlsdid notappear, skuas
were met sporadically,
Rough-legged
Buzzarddid not
breedand onlygullswere presentin usualnumbers.
The low numberof predatorsand favourableweather

createdsuitablebreedingconditions
for ducks,Willow
GrouseLagopuslagopus,PtarmiganL. mutusand
waders. Temminck'sStintand RingedPlover bred in

highernumbersthannormal,butPintailSnipe,Golden
PloverPluvialisap#caria,Red-neckedPhalaropeand
Wood SandpiperTringaglareolawere less numerous.

(A.N. Pegova,S.A. Mechnikova,P.S. Simakin,K.V.
Byelyakovand V.I. Ermolayev)

(P. Chylareckiand A. Sikora)
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16. Central Taymyr - basin of Shrenk river (bigger
tributary of Yuzhnaya Taymyra)

13.Taymyr - Piasina delta

Springand summerweatherwas warmerthan normal,
with averageday temperaturesreaching0øCon 8 June,
and withfew rainyand mistydays. Snowcoverdisappearedbetween10 and 20 June,a littleearlierthan
usual.Lemmingswere very scarce.ArcticFoxeswere
absent,butthe HerdngGull Larusargentatusand three
Skua specieswere very common.Rough-legged
Buzzardand SnowyOwl were breedinglocallyin low
numbers,perhapsdue to smallconcentrations
of
lemmings.Highdensitiesof somewaderspecieswere
noticed,in particularLittleStintand CurlewSandpiper.
Generallybreedingsuccessof waderswas high:e.g.
chicks of the Little Stint hatched from 74% nests in the

Snow meltedas usualand by the end of June the
tundrawas almostfree of snow. Apartfromsome cool
and stormyweather in late July, weather conditions
were favourablefor breedingbirds.The abundanceof
the SiberianLemmingwas extremelylow. However,
some neststhe Long-tailedSkua, ArcticSkua and
Rough-legged
Buzzardwas discovered.ArcticFoxand
SnowyOwlwere absent.Breedingand non-breeding
HerringGullswere quite numerous.Alsoflocksof nonbreedingLong-tailedSkuas appearedfromtime to time.
Nestsof somewader specieswere found:Grey Plover,
Lesser Golden Plover, Dotterel Eudrorniasrnorinellus,
Turnstone, LittleStint, Red-necked Stint Calidris

study area.

ruffcol/is,
CurlewSandpiperand Sanderling.General
breedingsuccessof waderswas not high,and the main
factorlimitingtheirsuccessseemedto be predationby
HerringGulls.

(H. HOtkerand V.L Kokorev)

Taymyr - central part of northern coast (76øN,
98ø30'E)

(I.I. Chupin)

Lemmings
wereabsent.Raptorsdid notbreedandtheir
numberswere very low. A similarsituationalso prevailedfurtherwest, in the regionof SterlegovCape (P.
Prokoschpers.comm.).Snowmeltwas late due to the

deepsnowcoverand coolsummer(it may be typicalfor
this area). As a result,waders bredonlyon hill-topsand
on some hill-sideswhere snowdisappearedearliest.
Wader abundance was therefore low and the distribu-

tionpatchy.The summerwas characterised
bywinds,
with much rain and mist; there was only one warm

week at the end of July. Breedingsuccesswas highin
specieswhosenestsare well hidden,suchas the Little
Stint(chickshatchedfrom81% of eggs)and in species
activelydefendingtheirnests,suchas Grey Plover
(also81%) and Tumstone(fourbroodswerefoundand
all hatchedsuccessfully).
Breedingsuccessof waders
havingmoreopennestswere lower;CurlewSandpiper
(61%), SanderlingCalidrisalba(68%) and KnotC.
canutus(45%). The Long-tailedSkuaappearedin July
in largenumbersand,togetherwithcoolweather,this
predatorwas responsible
for the lossesof mostwader
clutches.Generally,the breedingsuccessfor wadersin

17. Western and Central Taymyr

The SiberianLetomingwas presentin the east onlyto
the westernbanksof the Taymyr Lake. The appearance duringautumnof relativelylarge numbersof
SnowyOwlwas thereforelimitedto these areas. The
distribution
of the ArcticFox was similarlydependenton
the letomings,but they were less numerous,no more
than 13% of potentialburrowswere occupied.The
weather was generallyfree from adverseconditions
and waders bred successfully.
( Y.I. Kokorev,V.A. Kuksovand N.A. Logvinenko)
18. Central and South-eastern Taymyr

Letomingnumberswere moderatein mostof the
region,yet were low in the south.The summerwas very

Springwas a littleearlierthan usual.On the Khatanga
River the ice startedto break-up on 7 June and on the
LogataRiver,on 10 June. Duringfirstten days of June,
when all breedingwadersarrived,the tundrawas
almostfree of snow,with many temporarysurface
water pools.The densityof waderson breedingareas
was higherthan in the previousyear. For example,the
maximumdensityof Bar-tailedGodwitnearthe Logata
mouthin 1990was 11.6 individuals/kin
2comparedto
only 5.5 in previousyear in the "Ary-Mas"plot.The
breedingseasonfor mostbirdspeciesseemedvery
good.Familiesof geesewith4-6 youngwereencountered, and wadersattendingchicksbehavedvery
quietlyand were thereforenotfelt to be disturbedby

hot and dry.

raptors.

( V.A. Zyryanov)

(A.A. Gavrilov)

that season was estimated as moderate.

(P.S. Tomkovich,
M.Y. Solovyev,E.E. Syroechkovskiy
(jr)and E.G. Lappo)
15. Western Taymyr - basin of Pura river
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torquatus)was moderate.ArcticFoxes,SnowyOwls

lg. Yakutia- lower Kolyma region

and PomerineSkuaswere breeding,thoughtheir
Springwas earlyand warm. Snowcovermeltedbefore
waders arrived.However,the weather changedfor the
worse on 10 June:the temperaturewas low and it
reinedalmosteveryday apartfromfive days of better
weatherat the beginningof July.The abundanceof
letomingswas relativelyhigh (the maximumnumber
was expectedto occurin 1991), butArcticFoxeswere
not numerous.Relativelyhighnumbersof Long-tailed
Skua were present,but not all were breeding;bigflocks
of non-breederswere observedin the tundraduringthe
wholeJune. Wadersarrivedthree to four days earlier
than usual,and manycommencedbreedingat densities higherthan normal,e.g. SpottedRedshankTringa
erythropus,CommonSnipe,PintailSnipe, Red-necked
Phalarope,Long-billedDowitcherLimnodromus
scolopaceusand Bar-tailedGodwit.The following
speciesoccurredat average densities:LesserGolden
Plover,Grey Plover,PectoralSandpiperCalidris
melanotos,Ruff,Grey PhalaropePhalaropusfulicarius,
Sharp-tailedSandpiperCalidrisacuminataand Temminck'sStint.The mainlossesincurredby wader
broodswere causedby badweatherand raptors
(particularlyLong-tailedSkuas).Breedingsuccesswas
lowestin small speciessuchas; Temminck'sStint,
Grey Phalaropeand PectoralSandpiper.Therefore,the
combinationof highdensitiesof some breedingwaders
coupledwithlow breedingsuccessfor somespecies
resultedin an overallmoderatebreedingseason.

numberswere average. Breedingsuccessof waders
was good.

( M.S. Stishov)
21. Chukotka

- Arctic coast

Springand summerwere coolerthan normal,oftenwith
wind,mistand rain,thoughwithoutheavysnow-falls.
Aroundthe Yakan Cape (150 km to the west of the
SchmidtCape) the abundanceof rodentswas low:

SiberianLemmings
werefoundsporadically
only.The
SnowyOwland PomerineSkuadidnotbreed,though
were quite numerous.In sub-mountainand lowland
regionsup to 25 SnowyOwlsand 70-80 Pomerine

Skuaswerefoundalonga 10 kmtransect.The density
of the ArcticFoxwas moderatewith2-3 individualsper
10 km transect.In the westernpartof the Vankarem
Lowland,in the lowerEkvyvatapregion(30 kmto the
east of the SchmidtCape),lemmingswerecompletely
absent.Only 1-2 SnowyOwlsand 2-5 PomarineSkuas
were recordedalonga 10 km transectin this area.
ArcticFoxesdid not reproduceand were scarce.

( M.S. Stishovand P. V. Maryuchnich)
22. Chukotka - north-eastern part
In the tundra to the south of Uelen and in the basin of

( V.V. Gavrilov)

the Chegitunriver,the summerwas warm:Julywas hot
and dry, and Augustwas wet. The abundanceof
rodentswas extremelylow.ArcticFoxesand Snowy
Owlswere absent.Rough-leggedBuzzardbredin low
numberson the Chegitun,feedingon birds,rabbitsand
groundsquirrels.Breedingsuccessof waderswas
considered to be moderate.

(A.B. Savineckiy)
23. Chukotka-

southern

coast

Snowcoverhadalmostcompletely
meltedbythe end
of Apdl,i.e. two-threeweeks earlierthan usual.
However,at the end of May, nighttemperaturesfell
downup to -3øCto -4øC,withsnowfalls.Raptoractivity
was minimal.Breedingsuccessfor waderswas good.
20. Vrangel Island

( N.B. Konyuchov)

CONCLUSIONS
Springwas coolerthan normal,thoughwithoutsnowstormsand heavysnow-falls.The summerwas particularlywet butwithan unusuallywarmAugustand
Basedon the aboveinformation,
an astonishing
similarSeptember.The abundanceof bothlemmingspecies
ityof breedingconditionsfor waders(albeitwithsmall
(SiberianLemmingand CollaredLemmingDicrostonyx variations)occurredover a vast area of northernUSSR
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of the SiberianLemmingon the SibiryakovIslandhas
beenincreasingSlowlybutsteadilyforthreeyearswith
the same trend in the LowerKolymaarea, but with a
fasterincreasein numbers.The patchylemming
distribution
remainedin the mountainregionof the
Chukotka.Highnumbersof lemmingshave been
occurringfor some years on the VrangelIsland.Only in
1989 didtheir populationdeclinesharply,butthistrend

in 1990 (fromthe KolaPeninsulainthe west,to the
Chukotkain the east). Yakutiawas the onlyregionwith
poorinformation.
Practically
everywherethe springwas
early,althoughin someregions(KolaPeninsula,
KolguyevIsland,Kolymaand Chukotka)it was prolongeddue to cooltemperatures.In the westernpartof
the SovietArctic(excludingKola Peninsula,Kolguyev
Islandand mostnorthernterritoryof Taymyr)and in
eastern Chukotka,the summer was dry and very hot.

was reversed in 1990.

Conversely,inthe lowerKolyma,VrangelIslandand on
Accordingto earlierpredictions,ArcticFoxes,the main
predatorof waders in the tundra,were either not
chillyand wet duringthe waderbreedingperiod.
However, extreme weather conditionswere not noticed
numerousor locallyabsent in the area. This generally
in any regionandthe weatherwas generallyfavourable resultedin good or very good overallwader breeding

the arctic coast of Western Chukotka, the weather was

for birds in the whole area.

successthough nowherewere maximallevels

Noneof the regionssupportedhighnumbersof lemmings.Their abundancehad reachedminimallevelsin

achieved.The activityof avian predators,especially
skuas,were noticedin many regions.Even if breeding
did notoccur,they remainedin flocksof non-breeders
throughoutthe season in many regions.

almost all Palearctic tundras in 1989, and this situation

persistedduring1990, althoughin someregionsthe
numberof lemmingsdid increasein 1990. Lowlemming
abundance was found in the Middle and Northern

Yamal, in the northernpartof the Gydan,on the SibiryakovIsland,and locallyin north-western
Chukotka.
Moderatelemmingabundancewas foundall overthe
Taymyr(to the west of the TaymyrLake),in northeasternYakutia, and on the Vrangel Island.

the tundra to some extent.

It is interestingto notethat,firstly,the lowabundanceof
the NorwayLemmingL. lemmuson the KolaPeninsula
has persistedfor three years and secondly,the number

i

The existenceof a three-yearlemmingabundance
cycleon the Taymyrleadsto the prediction
that peak
numbersshouldoccurduringthe 1991 season.This
phenomenonalso seemsapparentin manyother
areas. In this situation,predatorswouldfeed mainlyon
lemmings,therebycreatingpotentially
verygood
conditionsfor breedingwaders,althoughbreeding
successwill alwaysdependon weatherconditionsin

(P.S. Tomkovich)
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